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Hot-wire mea sure ments have been un der taken in a tur bu lent bound ary
layer which is sub jected to an im pulse in form of a short rough ness strip
with the aim of de ter min ing its ef fect on tur bu lence struc ture. The
quantifications were made through the mea sure ments of higher-or der tur -
bu lent sta tis tics. The changes ob served in the dis tri bu tions of cor re la tion
co ef fi cient, third-or der mo ments, skew ness and flat ness fac tor rel a tive to
the smooth wall sug gests that the tur bu lence struc ture is mod i fied down -
stream of the short rough ness strip. Rel a tive to the un dis turbed smooth wall, 
the third-or der mo ments were in creased in the re gion be tween the two in ter -
nal lay ers. This in creased ex tends to sig nif i cant por tion of the outer re gion
of the bound ary layer. While a gain in tur bu lent ki netic en ergy by dif fu sion
oc curs through out the bound ary layer for a flow over the short rough ness
strip, those of the smooth wall oc cur near the wall.
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Introduction

The re sponse of a tur bu lent bound ary layer to a sud den per tur ba tion pos sesses
in ter ests from prac ti cal and fun da men tal con text. From a fun da men tal con text, such
study can im prove our ba sic knowl edge of dy nam i cal re sponse of a tur bu lent bound ary
layer to a sud den change in bound ary con di tion. For ex am ple, as dis cussed by Clauser [1] 
via the black box anal ogy, such study of fers the real pos si bil ity of iden ti fy ing key con stit -
u ents of the dy nam ics of the flow. More over, from the prac ti cal con text, such study can
lead to an im prove ment in the ef fec tive ness of the flow con trol strat e gies Bushnell and
McGinley [2]. An in ter est ing re sult that emerged from flow sub jected to per tur ba tion as
re viewed by Smith and Wood [3] is the rel a tive quick re sponse of the in ner layer as com -
pared with the outer layer. Thus, re flect ing dif fer ence time scales. Pearson et al. [4] used
la ser Dopp ler velocimetry (LDV) to quan tify the ef fect of a short rough ness strip on a
bound ary layer through the mea sure ments of skin fric tion and sec ond-or der tur bu lent sta -
tis tics. They con cluded that rel a tive to smooth wall, the streamwise vor ti cal struc tures are 
in ter fered with by the rough ness strip as ob served by changed in the skin fric tion and
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Reynolds stresses dis tri bu tions. This was later con firmed by their flow vi su al iza tions re -
sults. These au thors did not mea sured third and higher-or ders tur bu lent sta tis tics. The
mea sure ments of higher-or der tur bu lent sta tis tics should be more re li able than the sec -
ond-or der mo ments since they are more sen si tive to a change in bound ary and flow con -
di tions. Re cently, Oyewola [5] quan ti fied the ef fect of short rough ness strip on the
higher-or der tur bu lent sta tis tics. Un for tu nately his mea sure ments were not wide in scope
to as sess the full im pact of the short rough ness strip on the higher-or der sta tis tics. The
aim of the pres ent study, which ex tends the work of Oyewola [5], is to fur ther ex am in ing
the ef fect of short rough ness strip in a tur bu lent bound ary layer. The quan ti fi ca tion is im -
ple mented through the mea sure ments of cor re la tion co ef fi cient, tur bu lent trans port of the 
Reynolds stresses (third-or der tur bu lent sta tis tics), tur bu lent ki netic en ergy dif fu sion,
skew ness and flat ness fac tor for flow over the smooth and rough ness strip.

Measurement method and conditions

Mea sure ments were made in a newly con structed bound ary layer wind tun nel,
driven by a sin gle-in let 15 kW cen trif u gal fan, which is able to de liver up to a free stream
ve loc ity of 40 m/s. Air en ters the work ing sec tion (fig. 1) through a two-stage two-di men -
sional dif fuser into the 1.6 ́  0.9 m2 set tling cham ber. The cham ber con sists of six evenly
spaced wire mesh screens and a 5 mm alu mi num hon ey comb.

The set tled air then flows through a 9.5:1 2-D con trac tion. A tur bu lent bound ary
layer de vel oped on the floor of the rect an gu lar work ing sec tion (see sche matic ar range -
ment in fig. 1) af ter it was trip ped at the exit from the con trac tion us ing a 100 mm rough -
ness strip and this en sured fully tur bu lent state to be reached. The 2-D of the flow was
checked by mea sur ing mean ve loc ity pro files at a num ber of spanwise lo ca tions for some
streamwise lo ca tions. There were no sys tem atic spanwise vari a tions (max i mum de vi a -

tion was within ±4% of the
centreline ve loc ity). Be cause the
work ing sec tion was de signed ini -
tial for suc tion mea sure ments, a
dummy plate was mounted flux
with the work ing sec tion to cover
the suc tion part. The short rough -
ness strip made up of uni form
sand pa per (40 grade) of 40 mm
long in the streamwise di rec tion
and 1 mm above the smooth wall is 
placed at about 1200 mm down -
stream of the trip ping de vice.

The free-stream ve loc ity U1 is
7 m/s and the cor re spond ing mo -
men tum thick ness Reynolds num -
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Figure 1. Schematic arrangement of the working
section



ber Rq (º U1q/n, where, q is the bound ary layer mo men tum thick ness) is 1400. Mea sure -
ments of the ve loc ity fluc tu a tions were car ried out at x/d = 3 (down stream of the trail ing
edge of the rough ness strip, the or i gin for x be ing the strip trail ing edge) with crossed-hot
wire probe op er ated with in house con stant tem per a ture an e mom e ters at an over heat ra tio 
of 1.5. The etched por tion of each wire (Wollaston, Pt-10% Rh) had a di am e ter of 2.5 mm, 
and a length to di am e ter ra tio of about 200. The an a log out put sig nal of the hot wire was
low pass fil tered at 3000-5000 Hz, off set and am pli fied to within ±5 V, then sam pled and
dig i tized at 6000-10000 Hz. A 40 s data re cord was used at each mea sure ment sta tion to
en sure the con ver gence (to within ±0.5%) of mean ve loc ity and ve loc ity fluc tu a tion.

Correlation coefficient

Be fore con sid er ing the higher-or der sta tis tics, the vari a tions of the cor re la tion co -
ef fi cient Ruv (= – áu¢v¢ñ/áu¢2ñ1/2áv¢2ñ1/2), which is a mea sure of the ex tent of cor re la tion be -
tween u and v fluc tu a tions are plot ted in terms of y/d in fig. 2 for flow over smooth wall and
short rough ness strip. In ter est ingly, the max i mum value of Ruv is un al tered for the smooth
and per turbed lay ers and is around 0.45, which is in close agree ment with the gen er ally ac -
cepted value for a zero pres sure gra di ent tur bu lent bound ary layer. Rel a tive to smooth wall
data, Ruv in creases in the re gion y/d < 0.2, col lapses in the re gion 0.2 < y/d < 0.7), and de -
creases sharply in the other part of the bound ary layer. The be hav ior shows that the rough -
ness strip mod i fied the bound ary layer struc ture al beit to some cer tain de gree. This is not
sur pris ing, Pearson et al. [4] found that rel a tive to smooth wall data, – áuvñ, áu2ñ, and áv2ñ are 
slightly in creased in the re gion near the wall, and these changes in the Reynolds stress con -
trib utes to change ob served in Ruv. How ever, the de creases of Ruv in the outer re gions of the 
bound ary layer may likely sug gest an in ter fer ing of the rough ness strip with the large-scale
struc ture of the bound ary layer. The re duc tion of Ruv is closely re lated to the de crease of
áu¢v¢ñ (see [4]) and em pha sizes the strong decorrelation be tween u and v fluc tu a tions.
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Figure 2. Variations of the correlation
coefficient Ruv at x/d = 3
· – smooth wall; ¡ – roughness strip



Third-order velocity moments

The pre vi ous re sult sug gests a mod i fi ca tion in the bound ary layer struc ture due
to the pres ence of rough ness strip. Fig ure 3, which, show the dis tri bu tions of the tur bu lent 
en ergy trans port of the Reynolds stresses (áu3ñ, áu2vñ, áuv2ñ, áv3ñ) would shed more light in 
the changes that oc curs in the bound ary layer struc ture. Rel a tive to un dis turbed smooth
wall data, the in ten si ties of áu3ñ, áu2vñ,  and áuv2ñ  were de creased in the re gion y/d < 0.1
and in creased in the range 0.1 < y/d < 0.5. The mag ni tudes of áu3ñ, áu2vñ, and áuv2ñ re laxes
to the smooth wall data in the re main ing part of the bound ary layer. Un like áu3ñ, áu2vñ, and 
áuv2ñ, áv3ñ is in creased in the re gion y/d < 0.75 and re turns to the un dis turbed smooth wall
value at the other part of the bound ary layer.

The re sult may sug gest a mod i fi ca tion in the bound ary layer struc ture, which,
would lead to a change in the or ga nized mo tion of the bound ary layer. This is not sur pris -
ing, since a change in bound ary con di tion would pos si bly in flu ence both the large and
small mo tions of the bound ary layer. The change is con sis tent with the ef fect of short
rough ness strip ob served on the nor mal-stresses, and shear stress by Pearson et al. [4].
The change ob served in áu2vñ and áv3ñ may sug gest an al ter ation in the trans port of u¢2 and
v¢2, re spec tively, by v¢ ve loc ity fluc tu a tion. This fur ther in di cates that the wall-nor mal
trans port of the sub-layer fluid has been in ter fered with by the rough ness el e ment due to
the mod i fi ca tion of the near-wall co her ent struc tures. More im por tantly, the change in
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Figure 3. Distributions of the turbulent energy transports at x/d = 3 (symbols are as
in fig. 2)



áv3ñ may pro vide strong in di ca tion of the al ter ation of the ac tive based mo tion. Fur ther,
the mod i fi ca tion in áuv2ñ sug gests an al ter ation in the mo men tum trans port of – áuvñ by v¢
ve loc ity fluc tu a tion. In ter est ingly, es pe cially for áu3ñ, áu2vñ, and áuv2ñ there ex ist two
peaks in the re gion y/d < 0.3 as com pared to the un dis turbed smooth wall, which, con sist
of a peak value in the same re gion. The lo ca tion of the sec ond peak may likely sug gest the 
re gion be tween the two in ter nal lay ers, which, do oc cur in a flow such as this Pearson et
al. [4].  This ob ser va tion is con sis tent with the re sult of Andreopoulos and Wood [6].
Andreopoulos and Wood [6] found that the max ima in the Reynolds stresses áu2ñ, áv2ñ,
and – áuvñ, oc cur in the re gion be tween the two in ter nal lay ers.

Turbulent kinetic energy diffusion

Be cause the term ávw2ñ can not be mea sured us ing con ven tional X-wire tech -
niques, it is es ti mated as k(áu2vñ + áv3ñ), where k = áw2ñ/(áu2ñ + áv2ñ). In that re spect, the
tur bu lent kincetic energy (TKE) dif fu sion is cal cu lated from ¶(áu2vñ + áv3ñ + áuw2ñ)/¶y.
Fig ure 4 shows the dis tri bu tion of TKE dif fu sion for flow over the smooth wall and
rough ness strip. Rel a tive to the smooth wall data, rough ness strip data shows con sid er -
able greater dif fu sion for y/d £ 0.2. This is due to the in creased gra di ents which re sult
from the large maxima and min ima oc cur ring in the dis tri bu tions of áv3ñ and áu2vñ. How -
ever, for the re main ing part of the bound ary layer, the smooth wall data shows no tice able
in crease over the rough ness strip data. For smooth wall, a gain of TKE by dif fu sion oc -
curs be low y/d £ 0.2 and a loss of
TKE by dif fu sion oc curs for 0.2 <
< y/d  < 0.5. In the case of flow over 
short rough ness strip, a gain in
TKE by dif fu sion oc curs nearly
through out the bound ary layer.
Nev er the less, the mag ni tude of
the gain in TKE by dif fu sion is
con sid er ably greater for the
smooth wall than for the rough -
ness strip in re gion y/d £ 0.2. This
in di cates that the rough ness strip
mod i fied the tur bu lent en ergy by
in ter fer ing with the near-wall
struc tures.

Skewness and flatness factor

The skew ness (Sa = áa3ñ/áa2ñ3/2) and flat ness fac tor (Fa = áa4ñ/áa2ñ2) of u and v
are shown in fig. 5 for flow over the smooth and rough ness strip. In the re gion y/d < 0.5,
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Figure 4. TKE diffusion for flow over the smooth and
roughness strip (symbols are as in fig. 2)



there is lit tle no tice able ef fect of rough ness strip on the skew ness of u and v as ob serve in
the mild vari a tion of the smooth and rough ness strip data sets. How ever, be yond this re -
gion, the ef fect of rough ness strip be gins to be en hanced as re flect in the de par tures of the
dis turb pro file from the smooth wall. In con trast to skew ness of u and v, the flat ness fac tor 
of u and v are prac ti cally un af fected by the rough ness strip, with the ex emp tion of the flat -
ness fac tor of v, which, show con sid er able de crease be low the smooth wall data in the re -
gion near the wall. There are nev er the less some dif fer ences in the flat ness of u be tween
smooth and dis turbed flows as the edge of the tur bu lent/non-tur bu lent in ter face is ap -
proached. In ter est ingly, while there are no sign changes in skew ness and flat ness fac tor
of u and v for flow over the smooth and rough ness strip, the ef fect of rough ness is stron -
ger on the skew ness than flat ness fac tor.

Conclusions

The ef fect of short rough ness strip on the tur bu lent bound ary layer has been
quan ti fied. The re sults in di cate that short rough ness strip mod i fied the struc ture of the
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Figure 5. Variations of skewness and flatness factors at x/d = 3
(a) skewness of u fluctuation, (b) skewness of v fluctuation, (c) flatness of u fluctuation, (d) flatness
of v fluctuation (symbols are as in fig. 2)



bound ary layer as re flected in the changes in Ruv, third-or der mo ments, skew ness and
flat ness fac tor. The rough ness strip mod u lates the be hav ior of the tur bu lent trans port of
the Reynolds stresses es pe cially in the re gion be tween the two in ter nal lay ers. The ef fect
of short rough ness strip is more pro nounced on the skew ness than flat ness fac tor al beit as
the edge of the tur bu lent/non-tur bu lent in ter face is ap proached. There is a gain in tur bu -
lent ki netic en ergy by dif fu sion through out the bound ary layer of the short rough ness
strip, con trary to re sults ob tained for flow over the smooth wall.

Nomenclature

Fa –  flatness factor, [–]
Rq –  momentum thickness Reynolds number (= U1q/v), [–]
Ruv –  correlation coefficient, [–]
Sa –  skewness, [–]
U1 –  free stream velocity, [ms–1]
u –  velocity in streamwise direction, [ms–1]
u' –  velocity fluctuation in the streamwise direction, [ms–1]
v –  velocity in transverse direction, [ms–1]
v' –  velocity fluctuation in the transverse direction, [ms–1]
w –  velocity fluctuation in spanwise direction, [ms–1]
x –  streamwise distance, [m]
y –  transverse distance, [m]

Greek letters

a –  u or v
d –  boundary layer thickness, [m]
q –  boundary layer momentum thickness, [m]
n –  kinematics viscosity of the fluid, [m2s–1]
¶ –  small change
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